2022-2023

Brown-Barge Middle School Orchestras
Supplies List
Orchestra students must have ALL of their supplies by the second week of school! Please
consider giving a $20 optional donation for the cost of music and classroom supplies.
Required supplies for every Orchestra student:
- concert uniform (see handbook)
- toilet paper or paper towel cardboard roll
- 3 ring binder, 1-inch or 2-inch for sheet music and classwork (2-inch preferred)
- 30 sheet protectors (matte finish is preferred)
- 3-prong pencil bag/pouch for binder
- 1 pack of colored pencils
- 2 highlighters (two light colors of your choice, purple and blue not recommended)
- tuner (a cell phone will NOT be acceptable)
violin/viola
cello
bass
- polish cloth or microfiber cloth
- rosin
- folding or fixed music stand
- Practice Mute (Rubber or plastic)
scan ➜
Most of your supplies can be found at a local music store. Bring this form with you to the store and an associate
will help you. Schmidt’s Music offers FREE DELIVERY to our school if you cannot shop in person or you
forget something; their telephone number is (850) 434-0317. Ye Ole Fiddle Shop is another local store I
recommend. If you are shopping at a store not listed above (Guitar Center, Blues Angel Music, etc.) please
make sure you use the checklist on the back. You may also try Shar Music at www.sharmusic.com, but it isn’t
local (see the Orchestra Handbook for more store options).

Additional required supplies specifically for your child’s instrument:
Violin/Viola This instrument should be rented/purchased from a local music store and transported to and from
school every day.
Supplies: one extra SET of strings & a medium or large shoulder sponge ((please do not get a shoulder rest!)
Book: Provided by Mrs. Callahan
Cello This instrument is available for your child to use while at school, but your child may transport it to and
from school every day if desired. You must rent/purchase one for home use and bring it to all concerts.
Supplies: Rock Stop with strap, ONE extra D string, and ONE extra A string.
Book: Provided by Mrs. Callahan
Bass This instrument is available for your child to use while at school. You must rent/purchase one for home
use and transport it to concerts.
Supplies: German style bow (please do not get a French style bow), POPS rosin (red container), round rock stop
(check that it's for bass and not cello!)
Book: Provided by Mrs. Callahan

